diversity index, which was determined by the Shannon鄄Wiener index ( H忆) , revealed that the diversity of endophytic fungi in MA ( H忆 = 2.16) is somehow higher than that in HA ( H忆 = 1.83) . Sorenson忆s similarity index between MA and HA was 0.67, which indicated that the community composition of endophytic fungi from the two types of A. lancea was different to some extent. The dominant genera of endophytic fungi in the two chemotypes of A. lancea showed basic similarities; these genera included Alternaria, Guignardia, and Colletotrichum. However, some genera were chemotype鄄specific. The MA鄄 specific genera included Leptospora, Acremonium, and Septoria; the HA鄄specific genera included Beauveria, Verticillium, and Chaetomium.The diversity of endophytic fungi among different seasons presented certain successive patterns.The IR in summer was the highest ( IR = 71.33%) and was followed by autumn ( IR = 63.00%) and spring ( IR = 42.33%) . This suggested that the isolation of endophytic fungi increased from spring to summer and then declined slightly in autumn. The Shannon鄄Wiener index ( H忆) indicated that greater endophytic fungal diversity was observed during summer ( H忆 = 2. 20) than spring ( H忆 = 1.64) and autumn ( H忆 = 1.88) . With respect to seasonal factors, Sorenson忆s similarity index between spring and summer was 0.71, and that between summer and autumn was 0.76, while that between spring and autumn was 0郾 64. This indicated that there were some differences in the community composition of endophytic fungi among different seasons, but the differences were not significant. The dominant genera of endophytic fungi of A. lancea isolated in different seasons included Alternaria, Guignardia, and Colletotrichum; all of these genera were observed during every season, showing a wide seasonal distribution. The results of this study offer information about the differences in endophytic fungal diversity of two chemotypes of A. lancea under the same environmental conditions; these results also reveal seasonal variation in the endophytic fungi of A. lancea. Differences in the community composition of endophytic fungi between two chemotypes of A. lancea may have an important effect on the genuineness of the medicinal herb. These results are important for understanding the formation of the authentic medicinal herb of A. lancea.
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式中,S 是同一样本( 同一组织) 中不同内生真菌的 种类数目,N 是给定样本中内生真菌的个体总数。
Fisher 对数级数( 琢) :
式中,x 通过以下计算:
Shannon鄄Wiener 多样性指数( H忆) :
Sorenson 相似性指数: 
